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Dr. R. C. CRESSWELL
Dentist.

Ofllco in Kolin Building
Crown iind Bridge Work o Specialty.

IIayti, - - Missouri.

T. J. TRAUTMANN
Physician ami Surgeon

Ofllco phono GO. Residence GO.

Hayti, - - Missouri.

J. W. JOHNSON
Physician and Surgeon

Residence Phone 21. - Ofllco 40.

Hayti, - Mo.

J. G. CRIDER
Physician and Surgeon

Oillce in Trautmann's Drug Stork
Phono No. 50

Hayti, - - Missouri

F. A. MAYES

Phjsician and Surgeon

Hayti, Missouri

sterling ir. Mccarty
Altorney-at-Lu- w

Will practice in County, State and
United States Courts.
Ofliee in Court House.

CARUTiinitsviLLE, - Missouri

J. S. GOSS03I
Prosecuting Attorney Pemiscot Co.

All Kinds of Civil Business Promptly
Attended to

Oflice in Court Houbo

Oarutiujrsvillk Missouri

BAYLESS L. GUFFY

LAWYER

Hayti, - Missouri.

J. E. DUNCAN
Attorney-at- - Law

Will practice in all the courts
Oflice, Over City Drug Store.

GiVK'jtiiursvilli:, : : Mo.

YON MAYES

LAWYER
Hayti, Mo.

YIKG. P. ADAMS
Notary Public

Real Kstato and Insurance
Oflice South Side Square

Hayti, Missouri

JOHN T. BUCKLEY
Notary Public

Oflice in J. L. Dorrls' Store.
Hayti, ... Missouri.

BARBER SHOP
MOREAU GASK1NS

Tonsorial Artist
Two Ohairs. Firstelnss Service and
everything neat and clean. I respect-
fully solicit your patronage.

HAYTI, MISSOURI

Averill Insurance Agency

Hartford Fire Insuranco Co.
American Central Insurance Co.

Phoenix Insurance Co,
Phenix Insurance Co.

Niagara Insurance Co.
Strongest agency in the city.

L. 0. AVERILL, - - Hayti, Mo.

P. S. RAVENSTEIN
FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE AGENT

CONTRACTING AND
HUILDING

if V

Ofiice at Homo. Phono No. 28

Hayti, Missouri

Lest you forget it, better hand us
your dollur for another yuur's sub-
scription.

THE HAYTI HERALD
Published Evkiiy Thursday, By

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION: 81.00

ENTCRED AT THE POSTOPFIOE, HAYTI,

Ofllco In Olty Hull, Houthweat Room,

VOLUME 2, NUMBER 1.

With this issue the IIayti Herald en-

ters upon its second year.
We havo made our word yood, and

have no apologies to make and none
to ask.

We have done our lovul best, and
do not see how any improvemet could
he made on what wo have done.

Our putronajre has really been bet-tha- n

we expected to receive, but should
have been much better.

We can look about us and see where
much improvement might be done for
the paper, by a greater support from
the people.

Our iinunu.es will not permit us to
make the paper better than the
patronage accorded it will justify.
The paper is an index to the patron-
age it receives, and an index to the
town where it in published.

If you want to judge a .town, look
at its newspaper.

Now, having finished the tirit year,
what of the second year? If IIayti i

has a paper it must be supported.
Our friends must stand bj us and must
see to it that the paper is kept alive
by u liberal support.

So far as we know, wo are proud of
every friend we have made, and we are
glad our enemies are such, because if
they are enemies, it is because we have
stood boldly by our post ol duty and
buttled for what we thought was right.
People who censuie us for doing this
are not desired as friends, and their
friendship would be injurious.

The policies of the paper will bo the
same in the future as in the past. We
will conduct the paper along conser-
vative lines, doing the very best we

can for our city and the people.
All we ask is the patronage and

support due your home paper.

MOKE KIND WORDS.
With this week's issue the Hayti

Herald is one year old, and the indi-
cations are that it will lie many more
years. Win. York, the editor, is giv-
ing the people of IIayti a real good
paper, and deserves even better sup-
port than lie is receiving. Sikeston
Hornet.

The Hayti Herald is one year old.
Oh, you kid! A pretty good paper the
editor has made of it, too, under the
circumstances he has labored. Wo
hope it will live to bo a thousand,
and then some. IIayti needs a paper,
and when she learns how to" hold all
she gets and hustle for more, she will
be entitled to a "seat in the bund
w agon. " Twice-u- - Week Democrat.

We appreciate the kind words of
our friends, and we are proud of the
position that has been accorded our
little paper among tho newspapers of
Southeast Missouri.

Wo aio sure that tho best efforts of
our life have been directed towards
making tins a paper worthy the con
fidence and the patronage ol the peo-

ple, and we know the paper has at all
times neon better than its patronage
deserves.

Many of the citi.ons.of IIayti have
stood by us well, but there are many
who have done us harm instead of
trrwil or tried to.

The Herald is hero, however, und
will continue its battle for the best in-

terest of the town and all the people,
no matter who is benelitted by our

It costs us considerable money to
send u solicitor out to see lour or live
hundred people to collect their sub-
scription, which we ure forced to do,
unless you como in promptly and pay.
So do not turn our solicitor off. It
costs just us much for our solicitor to
visit you tho second time as at did the
first, which is quite u burden to us.
Hut we need and must lmvo the money
to pay our debts and must keep after
it. The price of tho paper is so small
that any one can pay it. There is no
need for credit. Our terms are cash.
Wo hope every old subscriber will be
prompt and try to help us.

Tho Twice-a-Wee- k Democrat has
entered upon its forty-secon- d year.
Like most old papers, tho Democrat has
had many ups and downs, until tho
present owner, W. It. Lucoy, became
its owner. Mr. Lucey lms proven
u wise, conservative business man,
has conducted a safe and conservative
puper and done well. Bill bids fair
to write it Volume 82.

Pemiscot is an Indiun word meuning
"liquid mud." Wonder what's tho
correct Indiun word for ' 'mud slinger. "

Twlco-a-Vee- k Democrat.
Hoapblgbollj uche.

William York, Editor and Pun.

A YEAR, CASH IN ADVANCE

MISSOURI, AS SECOND CLASS MATTER

Hayti, Pemiscot County, Missouri

The county poor farm now has 12
occupants, and on account of lack of
room, tho conditions aro fearful. Mr.
and Mrs. Stokley Jacobs are doing
the best they can, under tho conditions,
but are compelled to mix all kinds of
patients and diseases together, in-

sanity, consumption, clean and un-

clean, and in some instances tho
physicians called to seo these patients
cannot stay in the room long enough
to prescribe, on ticeount of the foul-

ness. It seems that our county is too
good for this, and that wo could well
afford to vote $.1,000 to build a decent
building on our magnificent farm and
treat these poor unfortunates as
human. It is time for the people
and the county court to take action
on this matter. We are spending
thousands of dollars for other pur
poses, but at present there is not even
a regularly employed county physi-
cian.

The man who will not patronize his
home paper and will not try to help it
along, is not a lit .subject to associate
with town people, i.iul will never do
the town any good. It is not a matter
of like or dislike for the editor, but
for the town's good. The home paper
never ceases to work for the town and
therefore works for every body in tilts
tow n, even for tho old croaker who goes
around making wry faces an cussing
the editor.

A Hog weighing -." pounds was re-
cently shown at the ISloomlicld stock
show. Maiden Merit.

Wo marked a bigger hog than that
oil our subscription list the other day ,

and found another lusty "critter" that
refused to pay six months back n.

If you want to go into the
hog business, come down heie.

Let every one stand by the Hayti
Herald for another year, better than
the year just passed. The paper is an
index to the town and the patronage
it receives, and your sell-estee-

should prompt you to stand by your
home enterprises.

Let us start in this year to work for
a greater and better Hayti, and begin '

by a strong support to the Hayti Her- -

aid. Tho Herald has accomplished
much good for Hayti the past year,1
and the better its support the more it
can accomplish.

All those who owe for one year's
subscription und do not pay up by
next week, will fail to receive the pa-

per. The postal department has ruled
that a paper can only be sent one y oni-

on credit.

Oil and Gas Lease Forms for Sale,
We have prepared and printed a

lot of oil and gas lease forms, which
wo will sell at 2 cents each. Herald.

Headache
For Years

"I keep Dr. Allies' Anti-Pai- n

Pills on hand all the time, and
would not think of taking a
journey without them, no mat-
ter how short a distance I am
going. I have a sister that has
had tcrrihlc headaches for years,
and I coaxed her to try them
and they helped her so much,
she now keeps them by her all
the time. From my own exper-
ience I cannot praise them
enough."
MRS. LOU M. CHURCHILL,

C3 High st, Penacook, N. II.
Many persons have headache

after any little excitement or ex-

ertion. They cannot attend
church, lectures, entertainments,
or ride on trains' without suffer-
ing. Those who suffer in this
way should try Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n

Pills. They give almost
instant relief without leaving
any disagreeable after-effect- s, as
they do not derange the stomach
or bowels; just a pleasurable
sense of relief follows their use.
Get a package from your drug-
gist. Take it according to direc-
tions, and if it does not benefit
he will return your money.
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WHEN THE
fifi

Comes your Bank Account is the Best Umbrella.
Not what you get, but what you Hold, cases life's burden.

Build your Bank account with us. Small ones as
welcome as large ones.

CARUTHERSVILLE. MO.
Capital, 850,000.00. Surplus and Promts, SL'O.OOO.OO

John W. Green, President. Leo V. lloud, Cashier.
Shus. K TlBdmlt fpjjjg,, AH Cashiers.

of directors:
MeClanahan Geo. L. Wilks

Chan. A.Tisdadt
Musgrave Lee W. Rood

S. S. Markey J. W.
L. L. Collins C. F. Rloker
John W. Green E. U.
W. J. Pato W. A. Green
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We have farm und city property for sale on easy terms. If you
want to buy a farm, or city piopeity, seo our burgaius before you
buy. In ease you cannot make cash payment, we can help you do
so. If you have piopeity for sale, list it with us and we will find
you a buyer. We adveitise for sale in the Hayti Herald all pio-
peity listed with us. We also handle city propeity for rent, and
iinybuRine.ss entiusted to our liands will be given prompt atten-
tion. Call and fee us.

"Ca..l, "FewusccA.
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All Kin (Is Rough mid Dressed I umber, Shingles, liuihling
Matrrial, Cypress Fencing, etc.

& "Wholesale and Retail -

We have jus' pul in a Mock of Windows, Doors, Window and Door
Stops, Moulding, Mding, Fluorine, Ceiling and all ofi Finishing
Material, and e.in supply your wants tor all building purposes. Wo al-

so have bridge timers and fence posts, roofing, etc. Reasonable prices
and good measurement is our motto. Your solicited.

0. "W. FRICE,

HOARD
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Hayti, MO.

9

Square, Hayti, Mo.

3

- SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Drugs, Glass and Paints

When the Market these Goods
- -

PURE
DRINKS

To produce n good
nnd pure Soda Water
it requires the use of

choice material as well as a scientific pro-
cess. Do not abuse your stomach in the
use of inferior carbonated goods. Demand (
good and pure Soda Water, the same as &rY
you would pure food. .

Wahl's is the Brand.

99

c St'
II Vill- - $fa

W ui'iTfirlV rt.'t'Wll

When you cnll for it, see that it is served and that the crown stopper
bears the trade mark. This will guarantee to you pure nnd good Soda
Water, Coca Cola, Jersey Cream, etc.

J. S. WAHL BOTTLING WORKS,
CARUTHERSVILLE, MO.
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